AUTOBIOGRAPHY  OF  MARTIN  VAN"  BUltKN.
I decided, at once, that it was a paper which ought not, (< communicated to the Senate through me; and that I would v to that effect, to the Committee, by whom it had been sent. ( hi way to the Capitol, I fell in with my -friend, Senator Wright-related to him the circumstance. He informed mo, as ho a ftorw stated on the floor of the'Senate, that a memorial had, some < before, been sent from our State, to an opposition Senator for sentation, reflecting" severely upon him (Mr. W.), (hat- the Sen had informed him that he had on that account- refused to pro it, unless, one of our representatives, also of the opposition, lived in the vicinity of the memorialists, should fool himself at erty to strike out the objectionable paragraph, which was dono, the memorial in that state presented to the Senate and rofoi This statement, suggested to mo the propriety of submit (ing York memorial to the Pennsylvania. Senators, wi(h a similar ox nation, before I returned it to the commit too, by whom it had i forwarded to me. Mr. Webster approached mo, as I entered Senate cliamber, with an enquiring look, and was informod of receipt of the memo rial,--that I had road it and doomod it \ to be ]") rcsen ted (o the Sen ale, on account of a paragraph i( tained in relation to himself—and of my determination to Mibm to the Pennsylvania Senators with an explanation of my intent to return it, unless they felt (hemselvos authorised (o strike out objectionable paragraph. To my ama/.omeni, instead of oxpros his satisfaction a,t the view I had taken of the matter, Mr. \\V1 appeared disconcerted, seemed perplexed and acted as if what 1 communicated \vould interfere with some favored scheme hemt hawed, muttered guttorai intonations, without expressing a si intelligible idea and loft me for his seat-. I was, for a mom confounded by a result so unexpected; bill-soon the use which tie his confederates had intended to make of I lie York memorial, had presented it., Hashed across my mind and I became re compc I called Senator Wilkins io mo, gave him (he memorial, pointed the objectionable paragraph, informed him of the defenninat i< had formed, desired him io consult, his rollouguos as to \\hnl i ought to do, but to understand for himself, and in say in his leagues particularly, that. I expressed no opinion in ivganl f<> (

